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THE TREES. 

nonsquo vlrurn truncis t cluro roborA nam.
AEn!'icl viii., !H9. 

'l'her 's something in a noble trne
What shall I say? a olll ? 

For 't i.s nut form, or anght wo se 
In l af, or bra11ch, or bole. 

Som pr sencP, thongh not understootl , 
Dw LL there always, antl so ms 

'l'o bu at•qnainled with onr mnod, 
Ancl mingles in our cl reams, 

I won Id not say UlaL trNis at all 
\,\'l'rl-l of onr hloorl and racl', 

YAt, lingi,ring wh('rO their shadows fa ll , 
I som timPs think I trace 

A kinship, wbo~e far-reaching root 
Grow wh. n tho world begun, 

Anrl madl' th 111 lwst of all th ings mute 
'fo be tho frit>nds of man. 

Held dnwn by whatsoever might 
1 nto an l':trth ly sorl, 

TIH\y str1,tc-h forth arms for air and light 
As we tlo aftPr Ootl ; 

Anrl wlwu in all tlrnir boughs the> brl'e:r.l' 
Moans loud, or sortly . ings, 
sour nwn hearts in us, the trees 
Aro ahrHlst human things. 

"'hat wonrlcr, in the dnys that burned 
With nl<l pol'li!' dn>nlll, 

l1t>ad Phui'th on's fair sisters tnrn rl 
To pn11Jars by tho strrum I 

In many a I ight eotillion stept 
Tho tr us when flulns blow ; 

Aml many a tunr, 'tis snirl, they wept 
~'or h11mnn ~nrrow ton. 

Mute, said I 'l They are seldom thus; 
Th y whisper each to ach, 

Aud each and all of them Lo us, 
In vari d forms of sp ch. 

'·Bes rions," th ~ol mn pine 
Is saying overhead ; 

"Ro bt>autiful," thu Im-tr e fine 
Uns always finely said; 

"B qni<'k t.o fe l," the a. pen till 
R rwnts Urn whole clay long; 

Wl1ile, from tho /.("re 11 slope of thP hill, 
Th oak-trel' adds, "Bll stro11g." 

When with my bnrd1>n, as I hear 
'l'heir distant voices call, 

I ris , and listtin, and draw near, 
' Ile patient," say th y all. 

From 111 Scipio's Ganlt11s, 

by rmmel Va/111tille Cole. 

AN INDIAN SCARE. 

1'lw Scotchman s1oop d down and put a 
log 011 1 he fi1·e, then kane<l back in his chair 
aml g11zl'd tboug-htfully into the bright 
hlnze, while his hand caressed the brown 
bowl of his pipe, from which the smoke 
cnl'led it1 . oft white wreaths. 'I lwn he 
s lowly r·epli d to my qu stion. 

" \\' as 1 ever in an Ind ion fight T Well, 
no, hut T came about as near to one as I 
e\·pr want to." 

I said nothing, for T knew by l'Xperience 
that a ·tory was coming, and I wn not 
mi. tnkcn. for presen1ly he began: 

"'l'hn.t was in the. ummrr of RPvrnty-nine. 
r wa~ 110t hing bn1 n boy tl1e11 a)l(l had only 
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been in the states a little owr a year. fost 
of that time I hall bern in a •ity, too. '!'hat 
sprin~. howeve1·, I stal'ted h rcling sheep 
fot• th BarXoutfit down on Sixtcm Mile. 
Th<:y sent me off 11 p to t11, mountains with 
a band of twenty-five hundred, aml t hel'C 
T stay d until something happened which 
mode me get back quick •r than I went up. 

·'It was fot· the most part n wild, rngged 

couut 1·y there by the "Crazies." frre~u
lnr ranges of hills rail 11p to the mounta ins, 
mid the only tr es were a few scrnhhy pinrs 
Hild cedars; hnt ill between the hills th 
f ed \1% fine and I found a goocl spring 
of clear water. I pitched my t nt on the 
sillc ol' a hill, from the top of which T could 
see all the country for over fifty mile . . At 
ti1·st the silt'nce opprrss<:d me ancl 1 n C!l 
t() measure t irne hy th(' visi ti,, ol' the camp
trmlcr, but I grnrlunlly gl''II' uccn. torncd to 
being so much alone. 

"One clay when F ippA, th camp-temler, 
<'amr. he said ~:0111rtl1ini.r nhont thosP plag

n ~·' Imfoms. 
'' '0, it' nothing mnch,' hr rrplircl to 

my ([llC'stion . . 'only those follows at the 

fort think the C'rrr. arr ready to i:o on the 
war-path. 'l'hey had a row about some 
raym:ps or something, and H <1.f,athcr 
thonght he wasn't fairly treatrtl. They 

gave him ome blanket and beads and one 
thing and a11other, bnt the old fl'llow w(•11t 
off grumbling. P1·ohably nothirnr will come 
of it. If thing-<: do begin to look s •rions. 

soml' one wi 11 comr after yon. though. so 
yo11 needn't wm·ry, kid,' and with that hr 

rnt tle<l away. 
"I specn laterl about whAt T shon ld <lo if 

thrn• wer • an up-rising 1111(1 rathr1· rnjoycd 

the pro.·pect. hut hnd almost fori;totte11 it 
hy thr time Fipps was d11e. I kept wrLtch 
i II the di reel ion of the ranch for ReYernl 

da,\·s. hut hr dill llot 11ppeai·. It did not 
1 rouhle nw. l h1Hgh, for f knew it WHR a 
h11~y time anll the hrlp might hav run 
sho1·t. I Tow('V1'l', a WPl'k pn. Sl'<l 11nd nobody 
<':11ne. 1.1y p1·oviRiorn, diminish d, until at 
Inst [ had 1101 hing to live 011 bnt. the she p 
whi1•h T killed with t hr gun. 

·' l<'m·tuuately. T had plenty of cart ridg 'S 

and matclws, so I wa r-; in no dnngrr of stat'· 
vat iou. But let me tell you, mutton !,!C'IR 
pretty mo11oto11011s for a :•ill'ncl.\· cli •t al'tcr a 
Wl't•k or two. c·.·pP<' i:dly iJ' yon hav1• to ut 
it without salt. \\"rll. r stood it fol' a week 
or lll'O nnd theu lwgan to wonder wl1nt T 
sl1ould do. I thought of th Tndiami, but 
Vipps had :a id llrn1 someone w011 Id snr<:ly 
come aftC't' me ill 1l1nt case. and I did not 
like to nm do1 ·n to tl1e 1·anch fil'ly 1Hiles 
a1rny, hecaw,e I 1rns afraid of Indinns. 
\\'hy, the boys would hnve c1tllP<l me a 
sqnenlt'r all the l'Ps1 of my life. 

'' I was sit1inµ- 011! on the rim{.(C' om' clay, 
\\011deriug \\'lint I "honld do, wlw11 1 saw 
n horse n llci 1·idet· approachiuf!. As they 
can1e 11(•a1· r, f saw that it was not one of' 

the boys, as I hacl c•xpP<'tl'd, hut an Tndian 
-and an ll'7 li1•1·-looking chap I m•vrr wish 

to see. lie pulled in his pony in front of 
Ill!'. nud T mnnngPd to mnskr up a smilr 
and n eonlial 'IJow 1' 11 c wnR in no smil
i n~ mood, ho,1·e ,·er, :rnswcrrd with a scowl, 

,rn<l then as neBr HS T could make out 
wnn1 C'd to trade gnm,. ponies, hat. . and, in 
fact, C'\'l'rytl1inl.!' J hncl. [ dl'clim•cl, and he 
rodC' off in H nq~e, nrnttt'ring to l1imsl'lf. 

• "l'hat ('Veni ng a: I canH· lrnck to camp, I 
saw a large l'oh111rn of smoke riRing from 
behind a hill about six miles uwny. 'rhis 
did not mnkl' me feel nn.v 1t10l'<' l'Omfodable, 
as yon may suppose. I ak my rnullon, 
though. ancl 1,·1•nt to bl'd aR 11s11nl. only tnk

in~ Clll"e to fnRtt'll the teut flap se •ut· ly. 
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About the middl of the night I woke with 
a start and instinctively felt for my gun. 
It was gone. I was about to hunt for it on 
the other ide of the t nt, when I heard 
stealthy footsteps outside. 'rhey went 
Rl'Ound the tent, every few minute stop
ping, whil something fumbled at the can
vas. Finally they hultcd in front of the 
Hap. Cautiously I raised myself and, 
g1·ns1 ing my knife, crept to the door. I 
softly unti d the thongs, threw open the 
flap, and stood face to fnce with- ally, an 
old sh p. 

'' Affc1· my first surprise and relief. were 
over, I turned back to find the gun, but I 
hnnt d in vain. It had disapp ared in 
some way; and in the moming I decided 
that it wus by way of my caller of the after-
110011, for ncn 1· the spriug there were hoof
prin Li, and one faint moccasin track. 

·"[Im t was about nough of Indians for 
nic, and T wanted no repetition of the visit, 
P!-p1•cinlly when my only weapons wer an 
a:w and a jack-knif . I took my lcav that 
momin~ and mad the trip home in n day 
m1cl a half. I found that np near t.he moun
tn ins the1·e had been severnl fights, and I 
wns reported to have been kill d. which ex
plained why I wns left so long a.lone. It 
wnr; consi<.lcr cl fortunate that. I had s
cnped. minu only a gnn, and I myself have 
alwa,vs wondered why il was that I was not 
killed thnt night while sleeping so peaceful
ly fifty milei:; nwny from m1y white man." 

ELEA OR 'l'RACY. 

THE SCHILLER EVENING. 
'l'o commemorate the cent nnial of the 

1leath of chiller, Fralllein Mayser and the 
senior clo. . entertained the school in the 
~.vmnasimn on \Y rlncsday evening, May 

10th. 'l'he evening was for the most part 
given over to tableaux taken from the 
works of the great German poet, but before 
th y began Fralllein told us a little of the 
life and works of Schiller. 'l'he first two 
pictures represented short poems, "The 
Maiden from Afar ' and "Hector's Leave
taking. '' Then there were three scenes 
from "'l'he Maid of Orleans, ' followed by 
n vocal duet, "Leh 'wohl," by Miss Ruth 
Goodrich and Mis Belle Soudant. Scenes 
from "Maria Stual't" wer given, and 
MiAAes harlotte m1d Elizabeth Potter ren
der d violin selections. The last tableaux 
were ta ken from chille1· 's "Song of the 
Bell, ' and the programme clos d with two 
Uerman songs from the poet's two greatest 
dramas, "Wilheim Tell" and "Wallen
st in." 

'Twas midniKht-and in Metcalf Hall 
A light was burning low-

A teach r tall-a frightened bawl,
" Permi~ ions gon 1" "Oh! No!" 

Miss W hitmm·c, rcud'i1ig Shakespeare.
" Not Amurath an Amu11ath succeeds. But 
Harry Horry." 

WISE SAYINGS. 

A spot can be upon the sun. Therefore 
expect nothing earthly to be flawless. 

If kept in an overheated atmosphere, love 
is liable to a con.,.esti ve chill. 

'l'wo approaching frowns make one blow 
- two approaching smil one kiss-aome
t imes. 

Chnms are not always lovers, but lovers 
shonld alwuys be chums.-From Phazes, 
Mazes anti Craz s of Love. 

MINA A -THJ t'. 
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COMMENCEMENT WEEK. 
Jum: 11-14. 

Sunday. at 11 :00 A. M .. Bnccalaui·enk 
8crmon. in the ('on~regationul Church, by 
Ht·\·. S. V. t'oh', n. D., Pr,sicl1•11t of tlw 
Serninal'y. 

~lomlay, at :00 P . .M., Uennan Play in 
the Oymnasinm. 

Tur!'lc.lay, at 8 :!JO A. l\I., F,xH rninfl.tiom. 
Tltrsday, :it 11 :00 A. 1., Oe11t•1·al E:xer

cif'rs in , e111inal'y I !all. 
'J'lwsday, at 3 :00 P. J\I., 8t•nior 'lass Ex

t'l'CiRrs on the l1 rounds. 
'I'1wsday, at. 7 :45 P. f., Concel'l in the 

(,ynmasinm, uncle!' direction of i1r. II. 0. 
'l'uckt•r. 

\\'ccl11eschw, at 10::lo A. M .. 'ornmencr-
111ent Exet·~isN, in tlw Congt·rgatiouul 
Church, with add1'e~<; by Bliss Pe1Ty. !<Mi
tor of the Atlantic ~Ionthly. Proce, sion 
leaves the Oynmasin111 at 10 :15. 

Wetlnesduy. ut 2 :UO P. )1., illecting of tl1e 
'I' rust ees. 

\\'ednesdny, :it 3 :00 P. l\L, )frcti111~ of 
the ,\ l m111111c. 

THE MAYPOLE DANCE. 
One moonlight night in May, there 

\\'as a grPnt nu,tling among the brnnches of 
tlw 11ppll' trees bo1·1lering the walk that 
IPatls down to the ~y11111asinm past the 
Bowling ,\lh•y and the Observatory. The 
j!narled old tree that heads the Ii np was 
1t•lling thP 1110011-beams all about the May
pole dnnc·l' a I When ton. '' Yon know, 
c•hilcll'en,'' hPgar1 the ga1Tulorn; ol,I dHme, 
·'the )[ay-pole dance is a regular •ustom 

with 11s hl'rt' at \Vheaton, a11d 11 dea1· old 
c•11storn it is. too. I'vp set>n many ::\lny-duy 
frstiYals ht•rp in my time. h11t [ 'vc never 
s,·rn a pret t iPr a fiai l' than this. 

•' \\'hen l sn \\' the crowd ht>gin to ll'a ve 
tlw t:'ymna,ii11111 after the athletic exl'r •ises, 

km•,,· it w;i. almost time, and I 

jm,t t:"ot l'cady to look. 'l'hC't't' wns n ~ood 
dt·iil ol' running ronnd nt first, but hy and 
h.,·. wht•Jl till· sunbeams we1·e lying long, 
with a nH'llow light on the luwn in front 
oi' S<•minary I !all, wher' the May-poles 

to()(I, I sn\\· thl' ,f1111io1·s fUl<l 'eniol'S, all 
clt·t>sst•d in whitl', lwg-in to form i11 line in 
front ol' ( 'hapin. 'l'hrn l c•aught H glimpse 
of lhe ilfay (~necn ns shC' ram down the 
stL·ps, antl 1111 instn11t lufl'r 11H• procession 
sta 1·lt><l. 

"ft <·a111e down th<· wnlk nnd up ronnd to 
Seminary llall; tlwn thr line rliviclt0 1l. 11ml 
tlw qu<•t•n with hel' c•sco1·t pa. flt•d through, 
on 11 p to he,· t hroue, while th, .J 1111iors and 
Sc11iol's showen•d tl1c train \\'ith eonf'etti 
:\lid sc1·pL·11tine. 

'·Then tl1e p1·oc•ession formed again nnd. 
L\\'O by two, the clHs.-..rs pa!-;scd up to the 
~rl'cn ('a11opied thrnn of thci1· May (~UCL'll 

aud co11rlt'sicd low to hc1· as she sat in 
stah• like• 'J'it1111i11 in l•'11iryln11d, iu hl'r white 
rolws fw,km·tl with rosch11ds, a crown of 

flowers i11 her lwir a11cl a \\'and of rl1C•ny 
blni-:--0111s in her ha11d. 'he l1eld her court 

right royall.v with I wo clai11ty rnaids-in
ll'niti11g at h 'r feet autl a l1anclso11w pn~e 
011 cc1ch side, gun nli ug the qm•en wi lh 

cligni ty n11cl grace. 
"After the •ourtt•sy, the 8cniors and 

Juniors took thei1· places nuout the May
poles. Thell the 11111sic 1;ou11ded merrily, 
and tl1e g-irls begnu theil' task, each ,vith 
a brigh I 'ii n',ll11er in her lrnnd, we11ving in 
and 0111, 11mler and over, 11111il the poll's 
wen' \\'mrn<l \\'i th a gay fabric. 'J'hen hack 
they wP111, out a11d in, ove1· nml nnd!'r, 
ar1·oss the imft r!t·ecn grn. sin the aftnnoon 
~nnshim• while thl' q11t't'n lookrd 011 aml 
w:i vt•d ht>r wand as n flign of favor. 

· · \\'hpn the poll's wc•n• hnr a.t lat:!!, the 
p1·oc•rssin11 formed once 111orc, the11 opened 
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whilt' 1lw dai nt.y qu en passed through. At 
J ,ngth down the walk the whole pageant 
llloved and disappeared at last withiu th 
doors of ha pin.'' 

'l'he old t L"ee sigh d when sh finished, 
11nd the litt I moonbeams Rigl1ed, too to 
think wlrnt t hl'Y had missed. 

HEIMWEH. 

'l'Jw great room had b en crowded for 
lll'arly two hours ·with the motley tluong 
o I' i1mnign111ts, a wfti ting their turn in that 
mysterious little oflice where th physician 
asked t hern so many qucstiom, mid ·ent 
~ume forth to the new life and turned back 
n f •w with th, blank despair of being 
"unlit for· naturalization." 

'l'he crowd had g1·own . maller now, and 
Ihle' l\\' l'UI.Y or thirty still awaiting their 
tul'll we1·e t1·ying to make themselv s com
l'ot·I a hie on the bench 'R or tloor. Here, a 
rnot her· llicked the black- yecl li ttl Italian 
baby, erooni ng a soug in her tir d voice; 
tH'ar-by, a group of . tolicl, rosy-che ked 
Ul•t·nrnn ,r01111gRtcr. snt in a stiff row on a 

wooden bench, whjle the fathl'r ancl mother 
talk d in whiHpcrs of the land that lny 
hefot·e tltern. In a corner nn old Iri b 
wo111a1t . at ll pon hP1· bundle of clot hes. tell
illg' lit>r hc11ds in rapid, mechanical mur
mur·r,;; by the window a group of Russian 
,lew., all talking al once, were already bar~ 
g11i11inJ! with ach otlwr fo1• the goods yet 
Io be purcl1asecl in the n °w home. Suddenly 
there wa. a hush, tJie frC'tful children 
<;fopped WHiliug in surprise, the men mi, ed 
thei1· heatls, nncl sorne passed thcfr hands 
quickly across thcfr foreheads, as if f aring 
their wca ri11cRs ltnd made them clr am. 
'l'hen in (,he silence thar·c ro e the m11r111111· 
of a Yiolin1 jm,t ll breat It n t first, lilw thc 

sigh of the wind in the pines; then it rose 
higher and full r, throbbing and quivering 
with Jiff', 1 rilling and singing with the joy 
of au imprisoned bird set free. Strained 
faces softened; women ttled back with a 
tender smile on their faces and tears in 
their eye. ; childr n looked at each other, 
not comprnhending the feeling which half 
awakened !heir hrnrts. On,· eut the music, 
the hear! of the violin cryiug out in answer 
to the heart of the little Itnlian boy who, 
his dark ey s glowing with love of it, drew 
snch music from its string. itting on a 
heap of dirty garments the people saw 
him, but he, ah! 11 was back on the hillside 
at Naples, back iu the soft flower-scented 
R11nshi11e, watching the sheep us they grazed 
and hearing the bells in the valley. 

HELEN L. DYER. 

FIELD HOCKEY AT WHEATON. 
As soon as the new game of Field Hockey 

was int l'Oduccd into thi. country from Eng
land, the Wheaton gil'ls wer very Niger 
to learn. Acco1·diugly an e, celleut 
Ii Id was laid out and Wheaton was the 
finn Amcricau school to . ecur the services 
of :Mis. Coust1mce Appl bee, the champion 
Enµ-lish hock y player. he came to 
Wheaton in the spring of 1901 and coached 
the gid fo1· thrce days, and a.gain in 1908 
and 1904 made us vi. it.. 'I he girls nre 
v 1·y 1Uuch inter 'stcd and nter into the 
·pil'it of th' game with great enthusiasm. 
While on hm· visit here lnst fall, :Miss 
Applebee said that the ·wheaton hockey 
fleltl was one of the best in the country. 

Let us take on imaginary waJk down 
ncl'oss tltc fil•ltls and through our pictur
esq11 ~eminnl'y wood . After about five 
miu11t s we come to a flat, open Ii •Id. sur-
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rnunded on two sides by tall pines, the other 
two sides sloping down to a small Rtream. 
'l'he grass is cut very close, so that the 
dividing lines may be seen readily, for in 
order to play hockey, the field, which is 
one hundred yards long and fifty yards 
wide, must be divided into four courts, each 
twenty-five yan1s in leugth. At each end 
of the ti Id is the goal standard. 

When a match game is being played, the 
hockey field takes on a holiday appea.rancc. 
The twenty-two players, wcat'ing their r -
spective colors, are scatter •d all around; 
the blue flag , which mark the lines, flutter 
gayly in the breeze, and a crowd of en
thusiastic spectators sit around the edges of 
the field and cheer wilclly whenever their 
team makes a ~oal. '07. 

,vis for Woman, who at Wheaton abounds. 
11 is for· H ebe, wbo t.lamls on the groundR. 
E is for Excellent when seen on 1·cports. 

is for Antics of various sorts. 
1' is for Taunton and Leonard s ice cream. 
0 is for Oranges, for which we all t.cream. 
,. ' is for Nothing so good as our school. 

S is for Seniors, who think they 're so big. 
E is for Ed 'tors, who quarrel and dig. 
::\1 is for Males, who al'I.! never allowed. 
I is for Ice cream, which pleases the crowd. 
N is for 'inet en when coffee we t~1ke. 
A's for Athletics' and Victol'ies' sake. 
R is for Rat, to which we say scat. 
Y i for Yellow-Jimmy the cat! 

SENIOR CLASS NOTES. 
More mile. tones of time have been 

passeu, and it is with mingled joy and sor
ro,r that we see our goal but a few weeks 
nlwad. Last fall we planned events that 
seemed as if they wonkl never com , and 
now tlwy are almn. t forgotten in the past. 

On March 15th, we hacl a "Salmagundi" 
party fot· the ,lunioni. 'l hough a little 
previous, perhaps, it wHs intended for a 
Suint Patr-ick's Day affair, and all the 
dccorntious w re grceu paper slmuu·ocks. 

,Ve were told that graduation essays 
would be due a short time after the "!,Jaster 
vnea tion, so those kept us busy until lVIuy 
1st; then came llluy Duy. In spiw of the 
cold wind, all was gay and fcsti ve in white. 
'l'h is year, the queeu 's llnone was decorated 
with g reen insh•ad of with the American 
Hag as 011 othet· yea l's, and the queen had 
both att ndant.'< and pug 'S. All would hav' 
gonr pel'fcctly if only the wind had been a 
li I tic le:-is vehem nl and the streamers hml 
been 1acked on to the poles a little more 
iwcurely. 

'vVe have been elilled a ·' frank class," 
amt o wl1ile the buildi11gs were beiug 
painte<l, we all expressed om· <let.ire to 
paint, too. A short time later, the iron 
fence in front wa painted a <lark green, 
but the benches on the lawn rc111aiued red. 
\\' e promptly noticed and mentioue<l tliis 
oversight, and were lold that if w, wi1,d1ed, 
we might paint them our el ve . For a few 
days the mattet· was forgot! •u, until one 
afternoou we w re informed that the paint 
and bmshc. awaited om· inclination. ::-lot 
mm1y minutes aftr1·, any one looking from 
the windows might have seen two membcl's 
o~ the enior class with their bt·ushes, paint
ing the r <l benclws L'J' •en, and might have 
heard the co111111e111s of the rest of the clasfl 
as !hey stood by, engt>rly wailing their turn. 
··~!any hands make light. work,'' nnd now 
ull tht• benches at·e grncn. 

On the evening of May 16, we were sur
prised when we went into the little dining
room to find the two tables made into one, 
and all things ready as if for a dinner 
party. When we begged for an xplanation, 
l\frs. Cole merely said, " sk Mn belle!" 
.At la.st :\Tahelle told nH lba.t her bl'Other, a 
successfu l fisherman, had robbed a Maine 
lake to furnish rn, with II bountiful feast of 
sa lmon trou l. 
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On 1\fnv 20th ther was a Wheaton hr ak
fast at the Hotel Vendome, in Bo. ton, and 
we had fonr L'Cprci:;ontatives present. Nancy 
:\lay Adams made a sp ech for us. 

When we stop and consider how 
short a time is left, and when we realize 
that alr ally we have be~un to practice 
Rin~ing "!fail Bright Abode," a wave of 
. adne s rolls over us at the thought that 
Wf, soon ::;hall len.ve W"J1eaton, to return no 
lllore as ::;tudents within her walls. 

JULIA CARTl<JR. 

THE SCHOOL COW ARD. 
Gladys waH a timid little thing; she was 

one of tho. e girls who look behi11d the 
chitfouic1· and uud r the b d every night 
befo1·e retiring, and when th lights went 
out she woukl duck h r h ad under the 
blankets to keep from h •aring strange 
noises. Uladys was 11Bhauied of her timidity, 
a tu in the daytime she , ould stand in the 
rnidd I of the room and say to henPlf: "It 
is all 11onscnse. I won't be such ll coward. 
Touig-ht l '11 g t into bed without thinking 
there's a burglar in ev ry corner of tho 
room.'' But when 11ight oam , slt ·would 
tPJ eat the performnncc, "to be on th safe 
Ride "she told herself. 

It wa · a pity that Gladys roomed with a 
gi d who could uot nnde1 tantl her fear 
and who poked i1ll manner of fun t1t h r. 
Hazel, her best frieud, lrnd a happy wny 
of saying things, and once remarked: '' I 
bet on thing, Uladys, that in a crisis you 
might. be the bravest of all." 

C ladys could hitve fainted with joy at 
this l'Cmark; it put new hope in her, a11d 
a:-. lou • aR it was daylight she was v ry 
•011 rageons. 

One night Oladys a·woke with a start and 
sat np in bed as quick as a flash. She could 
. <'e h r doo1· slowly opening. \Vith trem
bl i11g lingers she clutched the bedclothes, 

cold sweat stood out on her forehead, and 
her head swam with terror. The door 
opened n. little farther; she could see a dark 
figure on the other side. With one bound 
sh was at her dresser, seized a hatpin and 
rushed to the door. 

'' Buck, illain ! I have nothing here that 
you want except this pin, and it will go 
pretty deep!" he cried in tragic tones. 
'J'h man turn d and fled. 

Gradually Gladys crune to; she was not 
fainting by the door; she had no hatpin in 
her hand; she was lying in her bed, and 
it had all been a-- What was that moving 
by the window 1 Her head ducked under 
th bla11ket, and with one pang of shame 
she r alized that he was still the coward 
of the school. 

l\L\RJON F. JEWETT. 

WHAT IS THE SECRET OF SUCCESS. 
'·Push,'' said the Button. 
"Take pains," said the \i indow. 
"Never be lead," said the Pencil. 
"Be up to date," said the Calendar. 
'' Always k p cool,'' aid the Ice. 
"Do bnsin s · on tick," said the Clock. 
'' Never lose yonr h ad '' said the Barrel. 
"Do a driving business," said the Ham-

m r. 
'' Aspir to greater things,'' said the 

~ rutmeg. 
'' Make light of everythin"','' said the 

ire. 
"Make much of small things," said the 

Tic1·oscope. 
'' ever do anything offhand," said the 

Olove. 
·' Spend much time in reflection,'' said 

the 111 irror. 
"]lo the work you are sooted for," said 

tlu• Flue. 
"Uet a good pull with the ring," said the 

Doorhell. 
"Be sharp in all your dealings," said the 

Knife . 
'' Find a goon thing and stick to it,'' said 

1'11e Dne. - /l'mm Good Jfotlo Cards. 
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As the beautifnl June dnys pass by, our 
fknion; grow more nncl mol'C seriom;. And 
wt• do not wonder, for they arc soon to leave 
hehind school days with their pleasant asso
ciations arnl take up the new untried ways 
of the world. Up 1o this time otheri'! have 
plunnccl for them; but hencc•forward rach 
will plan for her elf. Later will come the 
1est to prove 1he wisdom of her plans. We 
arc glad to know that out· girls have the 
bright •st outlook pos.11ible. And why shonld 
we not Pxpect great and good thi11gs of 
them 1 In this grand country of ours is 
not everything possible 1 

:'\"ature demands that in all bright snn
Hhinc n111st be some shadows; they help to 
bring ont tlie beauty of the landAcnpc. ,\nd 
so at thi, time, our ~rls will not leave us 
wi1hout feelings o[ sadness at the breaking 
of happy H8! ociations and the srpa1·ation 
from good friends. 

Frnm tl1e thre. hold we watch them start 
out. Out· best wishes they have; also, shin
ing clearly before them is hope, prepared 
10 help tht'm over the rough places, and 
hrigh1t•n the darken cl turns of the way. 
\\' e will leave them thus, assured that when 
von1 h nn<l hope go hand in l1a.nd, success 
\,·ill surely await them. 

THE COMING OF THE BIRDS. 
During the cold wiuter mo11tl11-; some of 

om· birds stay by 11s. Occusionul ly we see 
the Junco; ofteu we hear the Uhiclrndee 
from bis sheltered part of the wood; whil' 
tl1e Blue Jny can be seen and heard almost 
anywhere. 'l'h' Brown Creeper is about, as 
is ah,o th' utltateh u nd Downy Wootl
peckcr, but unless we arc very obscrvunt, we 
ure uot aware of thci1· presence. 

lt is usually about the lust of February 
or the first of l\larch whr·n the Hin ,bin.I 
appears; his b a ntifol pl un111gc• shows dis
tinctly Against. the .-110\\' as he congrcga1 •s 
with his fellom; in the meadows just beyond 
the reservoit-. '!'he Hhlckbil'd comes about 
the sa111e time, arn1 shot·lly ;ifter the Robin 
al'l'ives. The ::\1eadowla1·k was hel' earlv 
1 his year; he chose 1 o wake us by his song 
011 l he lil's1 Hun day morning in ::\fo1·ch. 'I lie 
Hon,; Spano\\' eame about a week later, and 
with him 1hc Flicker. 'l'he latlPL' first made 
himself known from the red 1m~pl • nea I' the 
northwest. cornet· of 1fotcalf. The Fox 
8pnnow and the Re<l-poll 'N arbler stopJ ed 
but. a short time on their way north and 
were uot very friendly. But the "hite
t hroa led Spal'l'ow nnd the Pinc Warbler 
CHIIIC to Rtay. 

During April, the Barn and Chimney 
Swa] lows pn1 in their appen ranee; the 
Blad{ and White Warbler rt>ached his home 
in 1 he hushes near Ilic b1·idg ; the 'l'owhee 
Hrl'nting callPd to us fro111 beyond the 
hoekry fil'ltl. From the topmo. t ,;ranch of 
the pine al 1 he bl•nd of the walk in Semi
nary Woods, a Rl'Own 'L'l11·asber sang, while 
rwa t·by a snncy Unt-hircl mimicked him. 
Cp by thr dam, th(' low bnshes st>c111ccl alive 
with little Yellow \Vnrhlcrs. 'L'owurd the 
last of April, the Bnltimon' Oriole greeted 
us from the cherry tree. 

'l'he tiny lmnm1ing-hirds, too, lrnve found 
n honw in the quince bush by Pminary 
Hall ; in the woods, we have hrard the chat· 
tel' of tlw busy Oven-bird nnd thP clear 
notes of the Woocl 'l'hrmih. 

Befort> .T nnc, the Lfose-breasted O roobenk 
wus 011t i11 the apple orchard: the Warbling 
Vir o nml the Wootl Pewee joinctl the 

• 
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chorns in S minnry Woods; and out on the 
Banowsvi II road, the Scar lot Tanager was 
showing his gaudy coat. Before ou1· r turn 
in the fall many of our feathered friends 
will have , tarted for their southern home. 
'l'herefo1·e we are making the most of our 
privileg • of having their company now. 

A TRUE STORY ABOUT JUDGE FOX. 
Our friend, Judge Fox, informs us that 

the automobile story in our last issue was 
lllerc fiction. But we have since heard a 
tt·nc story which we thiuk J urlge Fox will 
not deny. 

It happ n d one evening in a suburban 
electric cm·. 'l'wo seat ahead of the Judge, 
with no pa. sen~et'li brtwcen, were two Irish
rnen, who had been imbibing just enough to 
make th m talkative. Judge Fox was rid
ing, as i · often his habit when tired, with 
his cy 'R elos tl, but he was not a.'lle p. 

When one of the friRhm n caught sight 
or the J udg•, he said in a stage whisp r, 
'' Then• 's J nclge Fox.'' 'rherc was a brief 
inlervul of silence, in which his companion 
lool<t•d the sleep r over, thon answered, 
'· Wdl, {'ve liv din 'l'aunton five years and 
this is the first time I have ever sot eyes 
011 the 111a11. 

11 

"Rt,gornt, yo 're lucky," said No. 1. 
' I've seen him mor'n once, to my sorrer; 
hut then,'' be added slowly, '' if he wusn 't 
there, lHn·t>'d be somebody el e, n.ncl he 
rnigh1 ht> a - -- sight worse.'' 

\Yith spriug and bright, warm weath~r 
the t.r es nnd shrubs have put out the11· 
fresh green leaves, nnrl the new hedge will 
soon be gl'crn. A new •oat of paint has 
helpPrl the Seminary buildings to ke •p pnce 
with the other chang s. 

ALL ABOUT A COTTAGE GIRL. 
"A tooter who toot d a flute 
Trird to tnto1· two tooters to toot. 
!-iaid the two to the tutor, 
'Is it harder to toot'or, 
Or to tutor two tooters to toot f' 11 

REPORT OF THE N. E. WHEATON 
SEMINARY CLUB FOR THE 

YEAR 1904· 190S. 
At the close of sixteen years of xperience, 

t,h • New Bngland Wheaton Seminary Club 
fttls that youth is fresh in her veins and 
that the future is more alluring than the 
past. 

But a. word must be given to the year 
just gone, a year rich in the things that 
are worth remembering. We began the 
year with a new pr siclent, but we f lt there 
was no risk in the experiment, for Mrs. 
Anna pear t bbins had proved to the 
club he1· xecutive ability and tact in pr -
viou. oillcial work. 

'l'he pl'Ograrus for tl1e year, both liternry 
nnd musical, h11ve b n of a big~ order. 
But our attention has not been given ex
cl w1iv ly to .elr-culture. 'lhe lub sent 
Pprescntativ to the State Bouse in ~os
to11 to unite with others in protest agamst 
the 1u1ssuU'e of a bill which weak~ned the 
iufl neuce of the l\Ierit ystem in ta-to 
politic.. Our pr ident has also attended 
tl1e l.'ouf •ronco of Pl' sitlents in the State 
Federntion of Women's Club . 

It has been a gl' at pleasure to welcome 
guests from the eminary at se~e1·al .c~ub 
111reti11~s. We beli ve that the tw umtmg 
Wheaton 'eminary nnd the Wheaton lub 
has thus b en strcngthenecl, I t us hope, to 
our mutual advantage. 

EuzABETH B. HARP, lerk. 

THE NEW YORK WHEATON CLUB. 
The Wheaton Club of New York held its 

eight e11th annual breakfast last month at 
'l'ar1·ytow11-on-the-Ilnd ·on at the Florence 
Hot l. A pecial car was attached to the 
train lt>aving the Grand Central Station at 
11 : 15 A. M ., r aching Tarrytown at noon. 
After the bri f literary exercises which fo}. 
lowed the br akfast, the members of the 
club were invited for a drive, visiting the 
many historic spots about Tarrytown. 

T,o t-An essay on "Burns." 'Will 
fincle1· pleaise 1· turn to 4 Metcalf? 
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ALUMNJE NOTES. 
'l'hc thirty.fifth reunion of the Class of 

'70, which for many yenrs had the distinc-
1 ion of being the largest cllll!s graduated 
from the Seminary, is to be held in June at 
the home of 1lrs. Kate 'l'uttle Chase, in 
l\l ilfor<l, N. II. 

Mrs. Chase has been spending a delight
ful winter in Washington, D. C. 

Mrs. Winfield H. Brock (.Angela Ford, 
'84) is speaking before women's clubs on 
the subject of her recent trip through the 
Holy Land. 

Mary f.,othrop, '01, visited \\Theaton on 
v\' ednesctay, March 15. 

Mabel 'now, '01, is at Charlestown Navy 
Yard with her father. 

i11·s. Oeorge A. ·wmiams ( Clara An
ti l'Cws) has written a book called "Mam
my's Litt le hilluns." 

Amelia Ives is studying n.t the Art 
League in New York. She is living nt 
\\'hi1tier Hall. 

A daughter was bom to Mary Frothing
ham Duncan on April 27. 

)frs. St1111ley Match ( Ocrtrude Franklin, 
'98) has been living in Cleveland, Ohio, 
since Septrmber. 

Mrs. Charles Schneider (Georgia Leigh
ton, '96) is also in Clcvelao<.l. She spent 
four years in Paris, studying music, an<l 
Inst September married Mr. Schneider, a 
well-known architect in Cleveland. 

C1·ace [,eighton of Kenton, Ohio, has been 
stuclyiug art in Paris and has made wonder
ful progress. She has now 1·eturned to 
America and has opened a studio in New 
York. 

Florence Howland of Spenc(' r, Mass., has 
announced her cngala(ernent nud will be 
11111rried in the fall. 

)fobel Woodworth, '0!3, visited school on 
)londay, ~tay 8. She has been spending 
1]1(' winter in Hackerisack and studying 
mw,ic in , ·ew York. 

_,\ bbic Bi rd, '03, has returned home after 
spending the winte1· in Ro. ton, studying 
llJl1SiC. 

)fary Emmons, '97, is teaching in Cin
ri nnati. 

Bel'le Walton, '97, is leaching music in 
Skowhegan, Maine. 

Wsic Wal ton, '02, has been etudyiug 
violin and sin~ing in Boston this winter. 

Mil'iam Cochrane is t aching music in 
l\lelt·ose, rvfass., at Fay School. 

Al the request or the Superintendent of 
8chools in Attleboro, l\T rs. Susan Pratt Mc
[n tyrc, '70, recently gave a lectnre b for 
till' h'achet·H on the subject, • 'Money vs. 
"ha1·acter." 

Our sympathy is extended to Miss Kil-
11:1111 in her be1·e11ve111e11t in the r •runt death 
of he1· mother. 

E J(l1\0-F~MENTS. 
ClH·istine Pennel to Donald Snow of 

Rnngor, J\,[ •. Cnrolyn Mnnj?er, '04, to Ed
ward Bnrker. 

MARRIED. 
"i\farie Brach to llprbert K. Drnpor, 

:'If arch 16, l!l05·. 

THE BREAD AND BUTTER TREE. 
A little rec.l sc1uirrcl had his home i11 the 

cfo11d lilllb of a certain tree. 'J'his may 11ot 
);l'Clll nnustml to you, but it really wus vt>1·y 
unusual. or at le1u,t the little squirrel 
tl1ought so, fot· the tree was indeed a very 
ex t raorclimn·y one. 

It didn't grow out of j?rass the way most 
trees do; but it grew out of something gray. 
,1 ltich was HO ha1·d that the li ltle squirrel 
couldn't scratch it with his sharp clnws, 
and which extended in two directions as far 
as the little squirrel coulcl see. The li lllc 
r{·U squin,] would tmvc Raid thnt it was 
an elm t l'C •, and his knowledge of botany 
\\'HS v1'rr thorou gh, but t"hc rc were c •rt ain 
auimals, the :quirrel thought they wor 
ru ll e<l girls, who pas.'led every clay and 
c•11llecl it "brea1l nncl bnt.ter." 

'l'his pnzzlcd the little squirrel very 
umch, and his dreams were often distu rbe<l 
hy visions of hread loaves Rnd piecrs of hnt-
1 N swi11!!ill).( from the branches of the t n•c, 
lnit the s11111111er came and the girls disnp
pPn rccl. and 110 one said "bread nnd but
t Pl'.'' 'l'hr im nmwr pasRrd ancl no Rigns of 
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bread ancl butter appeared 8B the fruit of 
this wondel'ful I.rec, but the girls returned 
and th y still called it '' bread and butter.'' 

One day lhe little squirrel dropped a nut 
on a girl 'i; head, and he heard her say: 
'·\\'ell, that's the first I knew that hicko1·y 
nuts gr·ow on elm trees." "'l'hen it really 
iR an elm tree," he said to himself. "But 
why <lo they alwnys say bread and butter?" 
'!'hen he couceived the idea that perhaps 
they don't have bread and butter in the 
big yellow house in which the girls live, and 
tlurl the thought of how good it is always 
exists in their poor brains. 

Now, when the girls pass by, the little 
t·ed squire! peeps al them from the door of 
hi· cozy home aud his heart swells with 
pity fm· the poor Seminary Gil-ls. 

ETHEL HOLDERBAUM.. 

FIELD DAY. 
Muy first dawned clear and fair, and 

fl't>1·y girl 11.t Wheaton was glad, for today 
\\as to witness the exhibition of the year's 
work in athletics . 

~\ l hn If-post one, the entire school with 
nrn ny f1·icn<ls from outside assen1bled at the 
g-y11111nsiurn. Soon the familiar soun<l of 
tl1e goug prepar cl every one for the first 
•vcnt-beµinners' fenciug. 'even pairs of 
lmshiul girls with foils in han<l march d in 
and took th i r places on the floor. .,\ t the 
order of the insll"Uctor they obediently 
\\'a ved their weapons wildly to left and 
l'ig-ht, backward and forward; then they 
d1auged their attitude und caper d to one 
side, then hopped wildly back to where they 
sta1·tcd frou1, and suddenly pounded ahead. 
. \!toge the r they got so badly mixed up that 
when at last the order came, '' Right face,'' 
t•nch Ki l'l looked straight ahead ond no one 
111oved a muscle; at last one bright girl 
u11ght on and faced right, whereupon they 

ull followt>d suit, and the line trooped out 
uud disappeared, much to the relief of the 
"pee ta to 1·s. 

The high jump followed tl1is, and it be
camp l'alhe1· exciting nfter the "funny fel
lows,'' thnt is, the fat girl, the thin girl, a.nd 
tl1c shol't gid, hacl reached their limit, and 

the competition settled down between the 
two stars . 

.After· the high jump came the punching
bag con.test. '!'here were a number of gil'ls 
in this affair, girls of all sizes, builds, and 
temperaments, but each one punched seri
ously, her fists working like sticks until 
lhe old bag as well as the girl seemed 
breathJess. 

'!'hen intere t cent-ered in the running 
track, and gids of a.II sorts panted round 
the place until one little aid with rather 
short leas but a long braid of hair stamped 
two tillles rouud the track in twenty-two 
seconds, and lust yeur's record was broken. 

A trapeze performance was the next 
event; two girl turned themselves into 
agile little monk ys for the benefit of the 
assembled company-standing on their 
h ads, sliding down ropes, and mounting up 
to the ceiling, uutil lite uninitiated mamas 
h kl their bl'eath in horror. 

.\ minuet followed this vent, nnd girls 
who had done the lli~h jump and performed 
on the ropes bow d and courtesied, holding 
th ir bloomel' trousers dnintily in the fash
ion of loug ngo, when a girl didn't count a 
'' !?Ylll suit'' ns n n cessary feature of her 
outfit. 

This over, the hurdles and hurdlers ap
peared; in this, the girls did good work, 
oisplnyiug excel! nt command of limbs and 
strength. 

A very scientific feucing bout followed, 
and then the events of the tlay, as far as 
nthletics were con •ern d,, ere concluded by 
a well-played game of center-ball between 
M tcalf and the other two Ilalls combined . 

CLASS BASKET BALL GAMES. 
'l'he excitement occasioned by Field Day 

had hardly subsid d, before all the energies 
of the school wer put forth in Basket Ball 
practice nnd in "Yell" practice for the 
cln s games. Every class stoutly defended 
nncl aided its team with hearty yelling and 
o liberal di. play of the class color on the 
ch1ys of tlw games. 

The first game occnrred on Monday, May 
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15th, bet ween the Collegr Preparat-0ry knm 
8.ll<l the Junior team. 

The line-up was as follows: 
College Prep. Junior. 

Eva Pierce, c ... c., Gratia Eldridge (capt.) 
Elizabeth Lee (capt.), g., 

g., Oertmde ·windle 
Anne Brohel, f. g . ..... f. g., Ruth Perkins 
Sh ila Foster, g .......... g., Myra Frisby 
Julia Carter, f. g ....... f. g., Helen Eaton 

Game resulted in a victory for the Ju
niors. Score, 17-12. 

'l'bc second game came off on \\' ednesday, 
May 17th, and was the most exciting of 
the series. It was ployed between the Reg
ulars and SpPcials. The line-up was as 
follows: 

Regulars. Specials. 
Ethel MacFarland (capt.), c., 

c., M:ary Knime (capt.) 
Dorothy Root, g ........ g., .Eleanor '1'n1cy 
Helen Woodard, f. g .... f. g., Mary Brown 
Elizab th :\IcKeen, g ... g., Bthelyn Jewett 
Helen Dorman, f. g .... f. g., Belle Soudant 

'l'he Specials were victorious, though the 
score was a tie at the end of the second 
half. Final score, 10-8. 

On Friday, the 19th, the finnl game for 
clnss championship was played hetweeu the 
Juniors and , peeials. It resulted in a vic
tory for the ,Junior team. Score, 15-7. 

At tl1c April meeting of the Boston 
Browning Society, Dr. Cole read a paper 
on "'I'he Influence of Browning in the 
World of Spiritual Progress." 

In the new Pilgrim Hymn Book, the tune 
of one of the hymns is named aft.er 
\,Ybeaton Seminary. 

A DC'W book by Dr. Cole, in which will 
b, found some of his Sunuay evening talks, 
ie to he published this fall by Thomas Y. 
Crowell & Co .. of New York. 

On the C\•ening of May twenty-fif1h, the 
Renior 'lass, according to a time-honored 
r11<itom. took s11pper with Jud~e Fox rit his 

home in 'l'annton. They repol't. one of tlw 
most enjoyable occasiorn; of the year. 

W c heartily sympathize with tlie small 
boy who gave the following defiuition in 
n physiology exami11n1iou. Our brain have 
ol'te11 been in the Hume condition. " it·
cnlation is the uonrislring part of the ali
meutnry which expresses the determination 
of I he speaker." 

On April 26, a party of students and 
teach •ra went to 'l'annton to hear Jacob 
Hiis's lecture on '"l'he Battle \\Tith the 
Slums." '!'he 11ccom1t of his experiences 
wns very interm,1 ing, nnd the stereopti •on 
pictures which accompanied the I cture 
gave a fine id n of what the wo1·k really is. 

In the !utter part of May, parties were 
formed to visit Plymouth n11d ewp01·t. 
'l'hese outi11gs were 1,rrently enjoyed by 
those who went. 

John Vt. Alexander's portrait of Mn1. 
\Vhi>aton, which has been for the last few 
months at the Pcnnsyl vania Academy of 
Pine Arts dming the Ccnt.enuial Exhibi
tiou, is again in its p.lace in Alumnae Gal
l,!ry. 

On Thursday, :May 11, Mrs. Cole cnter
tai ned 1 he i.;cniot·, junior, and senior college 
prPparatory chi.o;ses nt an afternoo11 t a. 
This was the last of the series which she 
has been giving this year. Miss Swai11 
1-1poke on "]'lorence." 

A party from the school, on Tuesday, 
May 9, n.tteuded the hopin recital given 
in Providence by Vladimir De Pachmann. 

everal of the old teachers have visited 
the school during the yrnr; among tbe num
ber are Miss Cooke, l\Tiss Vcrder, and Miss 
Fellows. 

DON'T YOU WISH YOU KNEW. 
Whe1·e the Seniors got the black robes 

for the th•a1h scene of "Mary Stuart"? 
\V here )Iiss Frye g ts her F1·ench? 
Why Ll1elln says '' So I'' 7 
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WHY THE LIBRARY BOOKS WERE 
OUT OF PLACE. 

Aft rnoon quiet bad s ttled down over 
the libra1·y, for today the teachers and 
pnpils wcr engaged in other interests. Per
hn pH Uie books and busts and even the 
pictures in the photograph frame guess d 
how things were, fur two o'clock had hardly 
struck before a noise suclclenly made itself 
ht-a rd from the d pths of Symoncl 's "Re
YiYa) of Learning." 

'' \\' ,11, I declare, for my part, I'm glad 
1o have a little rest; my life really hasn't 
been wol'th living since the 'History of 
(.;iv.' gi l'lR got to the Renaissance. Why, 
I'm positively qual'rel d over! Of course, 
it's 11icc to be of 11 e, but there i s uch a 
thin!! us being too popnla1·; I pmlitively 
have no time to get dusty, and if the1·e is 
unything I do njoy it is a sunny, dusty 
liuth 011 lhe lop shelf." 

'' I know just how you feel,'' declared 
Ynndyke 's History of Painting, "for if 
T um nol wanted for History of Art, there 
is nlwayH F\ome Clytie girl perusing my 
pag-es." 

·• I tlo11 't mind being rlisturbcd," dmwled 
1he "l'riurnlations and Reprints' from the 
sh If abo,·e, '' becau. c while the gids are 
11si11~ me I sornefon • c11 tch snatcl1 s of the 
u1ost delightfnl conversation about dances, 
thrat1· s, irnd handsome youths who are 
nlwnvs either 'stnnners, ' 'dreams,' or 
'peacht•s.' I can't nnde1-stand it all, of 
course. but it is rnther inti>l'estiog to ponder 
r,ver. 

"Oh, they just make me tired l" came 
thr rntl1 r peevish voice of the new b1~s~ ?f 
. 'a pol eon. " I wish they would stop cr1hc1s
ing my nose am] chin, and the style of my 
hat. 'l heir knowledge of what I really was 
is rathe1· sho king, too. I long to tell them 
a fow things.'' 

'l'hcl'e wa · no reply to this. 'rhc bust of 
~apoleon was rather Hn outsider, a.<, he had 
not joi11crl in any of the nightly 1· vels the 
library crowd enjoyed, and had e_ven re
fn . ed an invitation to the pa1·ty gwen by 
the Fiction family, always a gay affair. 

Finally, however, J oho Locke's hnst felt 

dnty bound to help out Napoleon, as they 
were members of the same fraternity, so 
he said: "\Nell, it is th ir ignorance that 
bothers me. ·why, half of them don't even 
know who I am. I have ev •u been accused 
of being Benjamin ran kl in.'' 

"You people a1·cn 't bad off at all," came 
11 complaini111; voice from the photograph 
frame. '' Suppose a little, impudent, snub
nosed girl walk d up to you and said, 'I'm 
r ally triad I'm not a classical beauty, if 
they look like that.' " 

The company could not repr ss a smil , 
for it was Canova 's Venus that had spoken. 

Th n rvcrybody began lo talk at once. 
Rosa Bonhem· 's lion was angry because one 
girl had ex pres ed a wi h to pull his mane; 
Fra Angelico's "Silence" was much 
griev cl because uone paid any attention to 
hi, constant admonition. 

'J'he place hud become very noisy .when 
Webstet·'s Dictionary, to cap the chmax, 
became so enrag d ov r his grievances, his 
l'Ough handling, and constant use, that be 
jump ct np 1111d down upon the table. 

In the midst of the confusion a t p was 
hL•nrcl on th stairs. Every one scuttled 
buck 10 his pince, for in the xcitement they 
had gHthere<l in the middle of the room. 
When the door op ned, ev rythiug was 
qui t. l nluckily, "Andrew's Institutes" 
had been knocked sensele · in the mad rush 
mid lav on the floor by its shelf. 

Tl1e
0

1eirnher who had ent('red groaned at 
sight of it.' ancl when she . aw the many 
books standing on their head , remarked 
severelv: '' I think I shall have to establish 
some p. nalty for not r turning the books to 
their shelves properly. ' 

0RATI.\ ELDRIDGE. 

.lfiss 'l'horp, in Ocrma1i translation. -
'' She held her beating heart against a 
tree.'' 

'' 'rhc freshman burned the midnight oil, 
And likewis the midnight taper, 

Thinking on whet to write a theme, 
\:'Iii ch at last he wrote-on paper." 

-Lampoon. 
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Y. W. C. A. NOTES. 
Beginning with Thursday afternoons in 

~farch un<l continuing until E11St.er, mem
bers of the Association have met in the 
Students' Parlor and sewed upon pillow
case<; and table covers for the 'faunton 
Hospital. 1'he average number engaging in 
tl1i~ \\ ork wru; fifteen, and considerable work 
wa finished. Members of the .Association 
inn1ished music at some of the meetings, 
:mrl at others, Miss Comish or some of the 
Kirls read aloud. 

'l'he constitution and by-laws were re
modeled thi year to fit more nearly the 
present n eds of the Association. 'rl1e most 
important change was with r gard to the 
term of the officers who, by the new ar
rangement, go into ofiiee as soon as clect~d 
in April, thus giving them a chance to 
arrange the next year's work before the 
sulllmer vacation, and to have the a.':!Sistancc 
of those 1·etiring if it is nc ded. A11other 
important differ •nee betw •en the old con
stitution aml the new is the introduction of 
a cabinet into the Association. 'l'his is 
composed of all the officers, the chni rman 
of each committee, and the advisory mem

ber of the faculty, and meets before each 
regular busin ss meeting to plan and dis
euRs the work of tJ1e Association. The 
.-\.sociations all over the United States have 
found a cabinet helpful for their work, and 
the Wheaton Association has adopted the 
plan in the hope that it, too, may profit by 
the new arrangemeul. 

'l'he .l\1ay missionary meeting was a study 
of the work among the Indians in America. 
A paper on the "History of the 'l'dbes" 
was f?iven by Sheila Foster; oue on "1'he 
Home Life, Manners and Custom of the 
Indians." by Mary Kai me; anc] on the 

"Work of Edncation A rnon~ U1 . Indians," 
by ~Mith Woodl'ufl'. Kathe1·inc F rcomnn 
read a letter from the girl supported by 
the Wh •aton scholarship at Ilampton. 

On Saturday, May 6, a Silver Bay rally 
of the girls' schools irnd coUc"'es, in and 
around Bost on, wns held at Radcliffe Ool
l •ge. About ten gi rls from the Wheaton 
A1;socintion ntte11clcd aud l'Cported p.n in
t resting meeting. RepresL'ntalives from 
di trel'ent colleg R spoke o.f the advantages 
gainecl from lhe convention gath rings, £Lud 
cousidcrable e11thusiasm was al'Oused for 
the approaching s11111rne1· conference. 

The el •ction of officers for 1905-06 took 
plm·c at the April business meeting, those 
l' IPcte<l taking oflice at once umler the uew 
eorn,titutiou. 'l'hey are: Presiuent, Ruth 
Pe1·ki11s; Vice-Pl'esideut, Eleanor 'l'racy; 
~ecretary, Ethelyn J ewctt; 'l'l'easur r, Eli-
1.uu .th Woodworth. 

'!'he outgoing cabinet e. tend to the new 
ofnccrs a l1ca1·ty greeting and best wishes 
101' a successfu l new year in Association 
work. 

Miss :\fargaret Mntthew, the Association 
Becrctary for P1·cparntory chools in New 
JiJugland, spent unday, May 21, at 
Wheaton. he told of the Association work 
among other schools 11nd of the Si lver Bay 

'on fel'encc. 

Question-Ia it possible for a woman to 
b come a "Mason?" For in formation in
qui re at 55 Melcalf. 

fo third Engl1'slt.-"What do you think 
Si las :\lamer thought when he found it 
wa.s the golden hair of a chi.Id?" 
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MISS IVES' LECTURE. 
Iu the arty spring, just when bird and 

flower life were beginning to be visible 
ag-ain, Miss Bila Ives gave an interesting 
kctur on birds. She began by enlisting 
our sympathies on their behalf, vividly por-
1 raying the CJ'Ucltics which are rapidly 
causing t.h .·tinetion of many of the most 
benutiful birds. he spoke of the laws 
which Massachuset

0

ts has passed in their 
def 'nee, nnd made an appeal for our per
sonal co-operation in the cause. Miss Ives 
then told of the Ii cs nnd habits of the 
different birds of. ew Enghmd, and showed 
hmv important a pluce bird-life has had in 
po\'lry, from the time of Chaucer to the 
µrl'. eut day. 

"GYP." 
On my fi1·st day at Wheaton, as I was 

wnll:iug up the path to Metcalf Hall, I saw 
a tlo si tling- on the v randa. At the time 
[ \\'HS ignonmt of the importnnce of this 
qu ict auimnl, bnt later I I •arn d that he 
was Gyp, the school pct. His history is 
vel'y simpl - he had formerly lived with a 
rnilkmnn in the village, but afte1· a little 
com.id ration he hurl decided to reside at 
Wheaton • cminary. Evidently his weak 
app arance belied his r al charact •r; for, 
ha i11g made up his mincl to stay at the 
Rehool, here he stayed, nnd nothing could 
shake his dctcrlllination. 

lle was a law-abiding member of the 
school and went through the da.ily exel'cises 
wry 1·e~nlal'ly. Bach mornin..,. he walked 
quir1ly into • erninary Hall, mounted the 
platform and curled himself up by the win. 
dow. Aft r devotions, he would attend 
l'l' l'itations or remain in 1.he stm]y hall, as 
his fancy prompted him. Once in a while, 
inde ,d, on seeing a not her dog on the 

gl'ounds outside, he would whine and growl 
until some one went downstairs with him 
and opened the out r door. 'l'his action, 
however, was prompted by no desfre for 
companionship with his kind, but by a wish 
to remonstrate with the strange dog. After 
conducting the foreigner, gently but firmly, 
to the gate, and after bidding him depart, 
Uyp would return to his chosen comrades 
within the hail. 

Well, it is now three years since Gyp 
died, and since that sad event we have bad 
no school dog. .Although a cat named 
,Jimmie now walks the Wheaton paths and 
vainly tries to fill the empty place, he can 
nc er succeed in making us forget our true 
fri ncl and favorite, Gyp. 

The list of winners at the annual indoor 
111eet, held May 1, was as fo11ows: Begin
ning fencing, Ruth Perkins, York Village, 
Me.; Eleanor 'l'mey, Harlowtown, Mont. 
aua; high jump, Eleanor Tracy; punch 
bag, Mary Nelson, Fall River ;Mary Brown, 
1<aizabethtow11, K Y.; rop s, Sheila Foster, 
Boston; running, Edith Wooclrnit, Bruns
wick, lVIe.; relay race, Dol'othy Root, Dor
chester, Bctna Dailey, Cambriclge, Eclith 
Woodrnff; advnuccd fencing, Ethel Mc
Farland, Ke nc, N. ll.; minuet, Eliza Wil
l y, 'l'homaston, :Me., liclen ~aton, Bruns
wick, Me.; hurdle jump, Harriet Holder
baum, Som rset, Pa.; ce11tre ball, Chapin 
t:l, Metcalf 11; spiromcter te t, Mary 
Kaimc, Denver, Col. , 240 cubic inches. 

In the May Day celebration, which fol
lowed, Miss Helen Donnan, New Castle, 
Pa., was May Queen; Mis e crtrnde Win
dle, ilillbury, imd Ruth Perkins, York 
Village, l\ie., were the maids-in-waiting; 
Misses Clara Coyle, Roseville, . J., and 
Eliza "rilley, Thomaston, Me., the pages. 
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"VISITIN'." 
'l'he lom'somP figm·p of n little girl slowly 

mow1t ,d the steep, back stairs, with a 
lighted earn.Ile in u tin cancilc-sti ck heltl 
ti:ihtly in a little, chubby hand. At length 
she reached the top of the flight and pas. ed 
down a low- avetl pas:sagc all([ into the little 
attic chamber. After one fearful glance 
about her, she set the candle down upon 
the high, old-fashioned bUl'eau with n bn1ve 
bang that set her teeth chattering with fear, 
for it resonnded dreadfully in the dim 
pince. 

Th n sl1c carefully took off thP treasu retl 
pink ginKluu11 with the wo1Hlerfnl shonlcler
sl raps, aud laid it upon a chair; lnbo1·ionsly 
1111butto11ed those brilli1111t but d1•sperntcly 
m1cm11fortabl ' new boots, and plnct>cl I hem 
togethe1· at the foot of the hl'd. Soon the 
little night dres.-; with its one starched frill 
wa: anxiously extracted from the old port
rnanti>au, and the shining brown huir 
brnshed and rebrnided. 'l'hen the little 
maid drew a long b1·eat h and tu rnetl with 
serious lace toward the old, high feather
hnl, which loomed ghostly from the further 
corner. 

Little Deborah wa.'! used to a trundle-beJ 
at home. and this hi~h, rnunded mountain 
looked rather formidable. 'l'here wa.\i uo 
help for it, however, so she appl'oachetl it 
bravely, ancl a few sccon<ls late I' was hardly 
visible from tht• folds of the feather-bed. 

Now, at last, restraint gave wa.y, hot tears 
rolled clown the rosy cheeks, and smothered 

sous rose from the depths of the bed. Could 
thi · be the little gil'l who had count d the 
Llayi:; until she should visit Aunt 'h:nloLte, 
ht-1· rnother's hulf-sister, who lived on a 
;·111·m t weuty mi !es Crom De Lorah ·s home; 
\\ ho had said goo<l-bye to all the dear home 
f!l 'cmp tl111t vc1·y 111orni11g with a p1·oucl, 

hnppy fa •e and, mor ov t·, had <lriven all 
the way on the stag -coach; chau~ing once, 
loo, at Foxboro, acco111plishi11g the whole 
.io11 rney i a a most sci !'-poss ed manned 
()lt, _yes, it was the littlr maid. 'l'hings hurl 
hePn vet·y jolly all day, for Annt harlot1c 
was glad to see he1·. and t.h re was a nice' 
little gil'I only a quarter of a mile 1wmy, 
who had bt:>("ll to phi~· with her all the after-
110011. 

lt wns only wh •11 the shadows began to 
leng1ht·n mHl 1l1t• cows eame tinkling home 
from pm;t ut·e, I hat D •uo1·ah 's heart grew 
heavy. As the twilight deepened, 111altct·s 
g rl'W .st i II more lt ncomfol'I able. A 1rnt har
lott€' sa 1 11pou the porch rocking aml k11it-
1 iug, and poo1· little Debby rocked, too, 
rl1 i le a lump 1·ose in ilel' f hl'Out and she 

wi8he1l l1en;elf home. 'l'he lump grew at an 
alarming nite aud nt last sh• asked in a 
lrnsky toue fo Ul' allowed to go to bed. 

Aunt 'hat·lotlc kisSt·d her goo<l-uight and 
8e11t her off. 'lite good lady would haw 
IJe •11 ve1·y 1r111C'l1 surprised hall slie known 
1he child's feelin~'!l. 

~l!·anwhile Dchornlt 's sobs subsid •cl a. 
trifle and she i·aised he l'sclf in bed to look 
oul of the open window. 'l'h, shrill chil'p 
of th1• c1·icket,'l 111ingled with the deep c1·oak 
of 1lll' bull-frogs: aci·oss th• meadows and 
all along lhc g1·ass, qm'Cl', grewi;orn' 
shndows lay, l'Very1hing i;e •me<l , trauge. 
F'i nnlly, howcv •1·, the li11le girl lifted her 
1·~·es to thl' sl<,,·, Hild at sight of' tht• familiar 
s1a1·s 11 Sl'nse ol' coml'ort stolp into her home
sick hea1·t. She watehPd thcn1 for a long 
time, 1·ernemlwr·ing thL' storiPs her mother 
had told her of the Milky Way, bL'autif'ul 
Venus 11nd blazing ,f11piler. 'l'hcn .·he 
thought of d •a1· folks at hmn •, sittin~ out 
on th porch aud watchin~ the same stars, 
and the t l1011~ht hrou!!ht. a st'11S1' of •om
pa11io11ship . o 1·en, sming that soon swe!'t 
rln·ams cnnw to bit's.'! h1·r rest. 

GnATIA ]!,LDHmor-:. 
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DEVOTIONAL SERVICES. 
,\ t tl1(' t'Vl'Hing devotiorml serrices at the 

h 'gi1111i11g ol' the l,entt'n season, Dr. Cole 
icnvc five rninu( talks on the me1ming of 
Lent, aud so111r practical lessons to be 
clrnwn from it. Sp riHl music was fur
n isl1 d Ly a qua rt t choir. 

n l~aster Snnday nwuy from home was 
a nrw l'Xf>t'ril'ncc for many girls. But it 
w:is nol a horncsick tiuie at ,Nhea.ton, thanks 
to the t honµ-h t l'nl ca I', which made the day 
011e of th bright spots in the year. The 
r·l ea1·, inmny rnoruiug found the dining
room bright with daffodils in the center of 
the tables; nud at each plat beside a flower 
was a eopy of som w 11 known Easter pic
ture. 

At the ch11rch, the lil ie were furnish d 
in part by tho school. 'J'her was special 

vocal music by Ruth Goodrich and Belle 
Souclant with accompaniment by Ethelyn 
Patte ', which was much apprecia t rl by all 
the congrngation. 

Supper was served in the drawing room 
at five forty-five and the setting sun 
str a111 d in, in cosey fashion upon the 
groups of teach rs and pupils. 

At the evening . ervice in eminary Hall, 
F,11st.er Jili s were arran~ed about the plat
form and there wa an extensive program 
of music. Dr. Cole spokr on "Hope as 
On of the f1es 0111:1 of Ea ter.'' 

Durin~ the sprin~ vacation a new work 
of a rt was added to the eminary 's collec
t ion. A last yr11 r ·s grad11ute, 1\fis. aroline 
l1ittlefield, dan!!hter of Repr sentutive Lit
tl<•firl<l or Maine, pre ent d tlw Rchool with 
n finl' 1m11·ble hnst of Napoleon. 

WHEATON SEMINARY 
FOUNDED IN 1834. 

An Endowed School for Young Women. Within Thirty Miles of Boston. 

Its certificate admits to Mt. Holyoke, Smith, Vassar, Wellesley, Boston Uni-
versity, and Brown University, without examination. 

Advanced course of two years for high school graduates and others. 
New brick gymnasium with resident instructor in physical training. 
Steam heating and electric lighting. 
"Extensive grounds, healthful location and perfect sanitation. 

For circular and booklet of views, address 

WHEATON SEMINARY, 
NORTON, MASSACHUSETTS. 



Graduation 
Footwear. 

Herrick Shoes 
with Straps and Buckles 
or Ribbon Laces. 

Novelties in Can'Vas and Outing Shoes 

for Snore or fMountain. 

Taunton Shoe Co., 
7 Main St., Taunton. 

If you want something dllf«enl In 

0 p 

• 

Choice Fresh Flowers for All 
Occasions. 

4 MAIN STREET, TAUNTON, MASS. 

IF YOU AVE 
A ARM 

OR COTTAGE 
IN THE VICINITY OF NORTON 

whi ch you would like to rent to a 
d s irable t enant fo r tho comi ng 
summer it would bo w 11 !or you 
to send a d tlso ription of it, tog, ther 
wi th your name and address, to tl1 
unde rsign u at once. H undreds 
o r fa mili es all over thft couutry 
s arch the colu mns of th e Bo~ton 
Transcript a<' h st>ason for in fo rma
ti on as to w l1 er e tho most dl'sirablo 
sum m r res idenct,s aru located. 
BOSTON TH.A SCRil''l' UO., 
:1:24 Was hin gton St. , Boston, Mass . 

College Emblems, Class Pins, A. H. Sweet & Son, 
Badges, flags, Stationery, 

write or call on 

15 Sc ool St. B o s Ono Mass. 

Manufact urer, aud Deal ers in 
WOODEN AND PAPER 

Packing Boxes, 
Wooden, Snow and Stable Shovels. Shooks 

and Dimension Lumber. Egg Cases and 
Fillers, all sizes. Box and Wood 

Printing a specialty. 
P ROVIDENCE OFFICE, 

3 P INE STREET . NORTON, MASS. 


